Al)OUT MlT2
Metropolitan Educational
Theatre Network (MET2) is
a non-profit educational
organization committed to
providing young people
with the unique opportunity
to be active participants in
the dramatic process as
actors, singers, and dancers.

WttAT IS CAMIJ MlT2!
Camp MET2 is MET2 's
musical theater themed
summer day camp! At camp we
educate youth on enhancing
their knowledge, skill level,
and confidence on and off the
stage through theater games,
activities, music, and dance,
culminating in a final
afternoon performance
showcasing what they've
learned throughout a
successful camp week!

CONTACT INfO�MATION
Phone: 1-800-961-0194 Ext. 18
E-mail: met2camp@gmail.com
Website: met2.org

UAIL� SCttlUULl
DAY 1:MUSIC & MOVEMENT
Metropolitan Educational Theatre Network

CAMIJ SlSSIO� [)ATlS
Session 1: July 9th - 13th 2018
Session 2: July 16th - 20th 2018

CAMI) ()(TAILS
Camp Session: Monday - Friday
Hours: 9am - 3pm
*Please pack your camper a sack lunch. We will
provide snacks and drinks throughout the day,
but LUNCH is NOT provided.

Extended Care: Extended care is
available from 7:30am until camp begins at
9am, and after camp until 4:30pm f6r
an additional fee.
f
Camp is open to students entering
K-8th grade

Morning - Musical Meet & Greet: Campers partake in
get to know you games and jump right into learning
musical selections for our erformance!
Afternoon - Dance and Movement: Campers get up and
movin' as they are introduced to the music and dances for
the week!

DAY 2: BROADWAY DAY

ltOW TO �(CilSTl�

Afternoon - Dance Like A Broadway Star: Dance class
focusing on select stylings for the upcoming performance!

Forms: You will find our registration

Morning - Musical Theater Trivia and Auditions!
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DAY3:TAKE THESTAGE

Morning - Take the Stage: Open Mic! Campers bring
their favorite song, music, or talent, and show us what
they'�e got!
;
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Afterhoon - Stage Presence 101: Campers learn the key
elements to feeling comfortable and confident on stage!

DAY 4:PRODU CTION PREPARATION

Morning - Behind The Scenes: Now that our performers
are ready to take the stage. campers learn how to prepare
for a performance, and create scenery and props for their
final showcase!

CAMIJ LOCATIO�
LIFEhouse Northridge
18355 Roscoe Blvd
Northridge, CA 91325

forms on our website: met2.org

Please fill out the registration and
medical forms and email them to
met2camp@gmail.com

Payment Methods:

We accept cash, checks, and
major credit cards.
Please call 1-800-961-0194 ext. 18
to register today!
Cost: $325/Session

$25 registration fee
Camp t-shirt will be included with tuition!

SVt:CIAL Offt:�: $550 for
DAY 5:PERFORMANCE DAY
Morning - Final Dress Rehearsal

Afternoon - Showtime! At 1pm please join us for the
final performance. After the show, we will have a
potluck to celebrate our performers!

BOTH camp sessions

Offer ends: May 1st, 2018
Registration Deadline: June 1st, 2018

